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Impurity monitor station has been constructed to 
observe several kinds of impurity lines simultaneously. 
Figure 1 shows a backside view of the impurity monitor 
station. It consists of 
1. Nine 20cm normal incidence monochromators (300-
1800? ), 
2. A grazing incidence monochromator (1 00-1200? ), 
3. A 20cm normal incidence spectrometer with 
multichannel detector (300-5500? ), 
4. Ha and HeI visible monitor with solid state detector 
for absolute calibration, 
5. Total radiation monitor, 
6. Soft x-ray monitor, 
7. A flat field XUV spectrometer with· multichannel 
detector (10-100? ) (planned). 
The detector of the monochromators is a secondary electron 
multiplier with, a first anode of Cu-Be. In case of longer 
wavelength measurement more than 1500? the CsI is 
coated on the eu-Be surface. Also in this case, however, 
the upper wavelength to be detected is limited up to near 
1800?, the monochromator itself can be scanned up to 
5500? in visible region. Several parts of the 20cm 
monochromators such as grating, focussing adjustment, 
stray light protection and external controller were modified 
for LHD. According to the modification, the spectra were 
gradually improved and recently we got a final result with 
relatively better spectral resolution. The viewing angle of 
the monochromators is wide and views from top to bottom 
of the LHD plasmas. The signals have only an information 
of time and are input into camac module 'Aur~raI4'. The 
sampling time was set to 0.1 ms and then the discharge 
length up to 13s can be normally recorded. 
Two 20cm normal incidence monochromaters and 
a grazing incidence monochromater were tentatively 
installed on #3-0 port for 1 st phase (April to May of 1998) 
experiment because of a lack of preparation time. Before 
2nd phase (September to December of 1998) experiment the 
impurity monitor was newly installed on #1-0 port which is 
an original positlOn. Afte'r 2nd experiment the 
monochromators at #3-0 are replaced to #1-0 port as a part 
of the impurity monitor station, because a crystal 
spectrometer is installed on #3-0 port. In Fg.2 typical 
results obtained from a trial of the NBI steady state 
operation are shown. The ClII (977A) and OV (630A) are 
obtained from the 20cm normal incident monochromators 
and the FeXVI (360A) from the. grazing incidence 
monochromator which were set at the #3-0 port. The 
discharge is accompanied by the 'relaxation oscillation'. 
In such a discharge the size of the plasma oscillates. Then, 
during the temperature drop the ClII and OV intensities 
increase and the FeXVI emISSIOn increases during the 
temperature rise phase. The bottom spectrum is obtained 
scanning the wavelength of the 20cm monochromator 
during the discharge. 
Fig.l Impurity monitor station. 
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Fig.2 Typical example from the impurity monitor. 
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